ABSTRACT: The epibenthic ophiuroid Ophiura sarsii forms widely distributed, dense beds in the upper bathyal zone around northern Japan. Population densities ranged from about 30 to several hundred ind. m-'. Size-frequency distributions were polymodal, and were usually dominated by a peak of large individuals which was probably composed of many year classes. Maximum size was found to increase with increasing depth in the area off Gtsuchi. Pacific coast of northeastern Japan. Relatively strong recruitment was recognized in the shallower part of the dense bed, where 0. sarsii predominated in the absence of other ophiuroid species. At greater depths, modes of small individuals were inconspicuous, and 0. sarsij attained a larger maximum size. Comparisons of size structure at various localities showed that size was greatest at lower population densities, probably through density-dependent effects. Consequently, biomass was relatively constant at the different localities.
INTRODUCTION
High-density populations have been reported for a number of species of brittle stars. In shallow waters, several species of epibenthic ophiuroids are known to form dense beds; Ophiothrix fragilis (Warner 1971) and Ophiocornlna nigra (Wilson et al. 1977) are found in patchy dense aggregations. Another epibenthic ophiuroid, Ophiothrix oesterdii, also forms a dense bed in a predator-free salt water lake in the Bahamas (Aronson & Harms 1985) . In the bathyal zone too, many epibenthic ophiuroids are found at high density ). According to Aronson & Sues (1987) , such dense beds of ophiuroids are found only where predation pressure is low and are more characteristic of deep than of coastal waters. Infaunal amphiurid ophiuroids which are less exposed to predators often form dense beds in shallow waters, e.g. Amphiura filiformis (Muus 1981) , as well a s in the deep sea (Ohta 1983 .
A widely-distributed brittle star, Ophiura sarsii Liitken, forms a dense bed in the bathyal zone off stsuchi, northeastern Japan . Photographic observations showed that, in contrast with the dense patches of the shallow-water gregarious species (Ophiothrix fragilis and Ophiocomina nigra), 0. sarsii uniformly covered large areas of the sea floor, with a regular spatial pattern. At a depth of about 280 m off Otsuchi, mean density of 0, sarsiiis 373 m-' and covers 96 O/O of the sea bottom; the remaining 4 % is occupied by other organisms and their halo-like bare areas.
Although such dense beds are thought to be a common feature for ophiuroids, particularly in the bathyal zone, their ecology is a s yet poorly understood. In order to clarify the ecological significance of these dense beds of ophiuroids, w e focused in the present study on the population structure of Ophiura sarsii, this being considered one of the important characteristics required to elucidate the ecological nature of dense beds. Knowledge of age structure of the population can provide an understanding of how high-density populations of the ophiuroid are maintained. We examined the population structure of 0. sarsii through analysis of size-frequency distributions. Seasonal variations in the size structures were estimated from a time-series sample off stsuchi, and differences in the size structures were examined along the depth gradient. Regional comparison was made at isobathic (about 250 m) stations at several other localities around Japan. Study area. Samples of Ophiura sarsii were collected from seas around Japan during 7 cruises of the RV 'Tansei Maru' and 2 cruises of the RV 'Hakuho Maru' of the Ocean Research Institute, University of Tokyo, from 1982 to 1989. Two additional samples were obtained from the RV 'Yayoi' of the Gtsuchi Marine Research Center of the Ocean Research Institute. Epibenthic ophiuroids were numerically dominant in megabenthic assemblages at all stations studied. A bathymetric transect was established off Stsuchi, on the Pacific side of northeastern Japan, for investigations of the dense bed along the depth gradient (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). In this area, the bottom sediment was very fine sand. Bottom temperature was about 4.0 to 2.5"C between depths of 200 and 600 m and was almost constant throughout the year. At about 280 m depth, ophiuroids comprise 99 O/ O of the epifaunal megabenthicassemblage in terms of numberof individuals, and other organisms are sparsely distributed, mainly including coelenterates, gastropods and anomuran crustaceans . iUacrobenthic organisms and some environmental characteristics on this transect were described by Kojima & . A time-series sample of 0. sarsiiwas collected at a fixed station at about 250 m depth off Gtsuchi. Samples were also collected at about 250 m depth at 6 other localities around northern Japan for regional comparison of dense beds (Tables 1  and 2 ; see also Fig. 9 ). At these localities, the bottom sediment was mud and bottom temperature was 6.9 "C at Stn 7 and 1.6"C at Stn 8 and 1.2"C at Stn 13, measured in October 1988.
Size-frequency distribution. Size-frequency distributions of the Ophiura sarsiipopulations were examined from the samples collected by trawling and dredging. Four types of gear were used: a beam trawl with shrimp net of 3 m span, aSigsby-Agassiz beam trawlof 2 m span, and 2 ORI-type biological dredges of 1 and 0.5 m span. Samples were fixed with neutral 10 % seawater formalin and measurements of size and weight were carried out on the fixed specimens. In cases where the total number of individuals was too large, the sample was divided into subsamples of about a half to eighths and the subsamples examined. Body size of the ophiuroid was measured as the disc diameter on the aboral side. Measurements from the base of one arm to the opposite interradius was made using an eyepiece micrometer under a binocular microscope at a magnification of 8 to 40 X , or directly by means of vernier calipers. Most of the samples were collected by the nets of 5 mm mesh opening, and only 2 samples (Stns S1 and S2) were collected by the 1 mm mesh net which was attached to the ORI-type biological dredge of 0.5 m span. When thenets withmeshopening5 mmwere used, the number of individuals was underestimated if disc diameter was less than 2 mm. We treated these assemblages of collected samples as populations; the term recruitment refers to the influx of new members into these parent populations.
On the assumption that size frequencies of age classes are normal distributions, any composite size-frequency data set can be resolved into its component Gaussian distributions. The component distributions were calculated by numerical methods minimizing the discrepancy between theoretical frequencies and the observed histogram through iterative algorithm. The method employed in the present investigation was the BASIC computer program described by Akamine (1982) . Skewness of size-frequency distribution is one of the parameters estimating recruitment (Ebert 1983) . Skewness was calculated as the third central moment divided by the cube of the standard deviation (g, in Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
Density and biomass. Density estimates were obtained by photographic analysis. Bottom photographs were taken using a tethered deep-sea stereo camera system, positioned about 2 m off the bottom. Between about 200 and 800 stereo pairs of black and white photographs were taken every 6 s during a period of about 20 to 80 min at each station. The ship drifted with the current and wind, and the camera moved about 0.5 to 7 m between exposures. The photographs were inspected in detail using a stereoscopic viewer. Area covered by bottom photographs was calculated by stereoscopic analysis. The total area covered at each station ranged from about 200 to 3000 m2. It is difficult to discriminate precisely the ophiuroid species from one another on the photographs, and the density of ophiuroids was estimated for all epibenthlc species observed on the photographs. Species composition of the sample of Stn SR83A with lines representing 4 ophiuroids was examined based on the samples colcomponent normal distributions and summed frequenlected by trawling. The minimum size of ophiuroids cies of these 4 components, fitted to the observed clearly recognized in photographs was about 2 mm disc frequency. The right-hand frequencies were numeridiameter, which was approximately equivalent to the cally dominated by large Individuals with a mode at minimum size of specimens collected by the beam about 9.0 mm, and smaller individuals are less numertrawls of 5 mm mesh opening. The details of the camous with 3 modes at about 2.5, 3.9 and 5.7 mm. era system, its operation and the method of stereoscopic analysis of the photographs were described in Ohta (1976 Ohta ( , 1983 .
Size structures in a time-series sample off Gtsuchi Wet-weight biomass was calculated from the density value (estimated by photographs) and the size-freProgressive changes in the size-frequency distribuquency distnbution (measured by trawled specimens) at tions of Ophiura sarsii were followed at a depth of each station. Conversion was made by means of a size/ about 250 m off stsuchi, from 7 consecutive samples wet weight regression obtained from measurements of collected at 1 to 5 mo intervals from May 1987 to March trawled specimens ; W = 0.00065 1989 (Fig.3) . As the mesh size of the trawls was too D*.', r = 1.00, N = 32; where W is wet weight in g and D is large to collect newly settled postlarvae, settlement disc diameter in mm). At each station, total wet weight of was not detected. Polymodal distribution of the size all individuals in the size frequency was calculated frequencies suggested discrete recruitment into the using this formula, and this total weight was converted population of 0. sarsii in this site. Modes of very small into the biomass per unit area by the density estimate.
individuals (less than 2 mm) were found in the samples
RESULTS

General characteristics of size structure
The size-frequency distributions of Ophiura sarsii off stsuchi and in the other studied areas are shown in Figs.2, 3, 6 and 9. Two or more modes were usually found in the frequency histograms indicating an underlying polymodality. This implies more or less discrete recruitment. The size distributions included a conspicuous mode of large individuals with a thin left-hand tail of small individuals showing negative skewness. Assuming that each size frequency was made up of 3 to 5 Gaussian distributions and taking connections between the consecutive size frequencies into consideration, the parameters of the component normal distributions (size, mean and standard deviation) were measured both by eye-fitting and by numerical analysis ( Fig. 4 ; see also Fig. 2 as an example of the results of extracted components). A distinct mode of large individuals was always recognized at a disc diameter of 9 to 10 mm in each of the size-frequency distributions. The proportion of the component of large individuals was 0.62 f 0.16 (mean k SD) over the 7 samples, i.e. the component was formed by more than half the individuals of the population. Some periodicities were recognized in the size structure. Small individuals (2 to 6 mm) were relatively abundant in the spring samples of May 1987 , May 1988 and March 1989 , in&cating an annual peak of recruitment into the smallest size fractions (2 to 4 mm) from March to May at this depth off 0tsuchi. Fig. 4 does not provide accurate growth estimates, because we have no other independent information on age, and it was difficult to divide clearly each frequency distribution into year classes, and to track the intermediate modes through consecutive samples. A growth of about 2.5 mm in disc diameter during a year was interpreted for small individuals. For sizes greater than about 8 mm in disc diameter, the year class merged into a numerically dominant mode of the largest individuals. Since the size of this mode was considerably greater than those formed by smaller individuals, the mode of large individuals may result from the accumulation of many year classes. Differences between 2 successive modes within a sample were about 2 mm, and this may correspond to growth for 1 yr. This was approximately equivalent to the estimate from the shift of the intermediate mode.
Depth-related gradient in size structure along a bathymetric transect off Gtsuchi
The pattern of the density of epibenthic ophiuroids including Ophiura sarsii and others was examined along the depth gradient in the area off stsuchi (Fig. 5) . Epibenthic ophiuroids were very sparse at depths less than 200 m; their density increased abruptly between 200 and 600 m. It reached a maximum value (more than 1000 m-2) around 350 m depth and decreased gradually at greater depths. No, or only few, individuals of infaunal ophiuroids were collected at these depths.
Species composition of the dense beds of epibenthic ophiuroids also changed along the depth gradient off Otsuchi (Fig. 5) . Shallower than 300 m, samples collected by trawling were comprised mostly of Ophiura sarsii (86 t 12 % of total number of ophiuroids; mean -t SD, N = 6). Other ophiuroid species were also found at intermediate depths (300 to 400 m). The smaller congener 0. leptoctenia showed the highest density making up 88 f 6 % (N = 5) of epibenthic ophiuroids. In the deepest part of the dense bed (more than about 400 m depth), 4 
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variations were larger in shallower depths species 0. flagellata and Arnphiophiura penichra. The total density was lower than that in intermediate depths.
The density of 0 . sarsii tended to decrease toward greater depth. Some differences in the size structures of Ophiura sarsii were recognized among samples from various depths along the transect off atsuchi (Fig. 6) . With increasing depth, larger individuals were found. The relationships between depth and the size structures of 0. sarsii are shown in Fig. 7 . A trend of increasing mean size with increasing depth was evident, and the maximum size increased greatly at a depth of about 400 m. The modal size of the large individuals peak also shifted to the right with increasing depth. These 3 values (i.e. mean size, maximum size, adult mode) increased significantly with depth (p < 0.001). The skewness of the size distribution was negatively correlated with depth ( Fig.8 ; p < 0.02); i.e. the deeper population had a larger proportion of large individuals and included relatively fewer small individuals. At shallower depths, seasonal variation of size structures were greater (Fig.6 ), consequently showing a wide range of skewness (Fig.8 ). Particularly at a depth about 350 m, where 0 . leptoctenia was extremely abundant, the skewness varied strongly and showed a minimum value in summer.
Regional comparison of dense beds
Samples of Ophiura sarsii were collected at 7 isobathic stations (about 250 m) off the Pacific coast of northern Japan and in the Japan Sea for a comparative examination of size structure (Fig. 9, Table 2 ). 0 . sarsii was a dominant species in these areas. At these stations, except Stn 8 off Ahta, no or few individuals of infaunal ophiuroids were found, and more than 95 % of total ophiuroid individuals were 0. Most of the populations of Ophiura sarsii were dominated by large individuals, but a peculiar size structure was observed at the station off Hachinohe (Stn 7) in October 1988, with a peak of young sizes of about 2.5 mm disc diameter and a widely dispersed adult component (mode = ca 7.5 mm). The body size of 0. sarsii in the Japan Sea was larger than that in the Pacific samples; in particular off Akita (Stn 8), the population consisted of very large individuals (mode = 17 to 19 mm) (Fig. 9) . On the Pacific coast, the largest size (25 mm maximum disc diameter) was found off Kiritappu (Fig. 9 , Table 2 ) . The size distribution of Ophiura sarsii at each station is plotted against its population density in Fig. 10 .
Mean size (p < 0.01), maximum size (p < 0.01) and adult mode (p < 0.02) were inversely correlated to density. As the population density increased, skewness increased towards a positive value (p < 0.02). Biomass was not significantly (p > 0.05) correlated to density.
Although the density varied widely among the 8 isobathic stations (CV 62 %), the biomass remained relatively constant (CV 28 %) (Fig. 11) .
DISCUSSION
Dense beds of Ophiura sarsii are widely distributed in the northern hemisphere (Djakonov 1954, Astrahant- Fig. 9 for the location). Samples were possibly biased in terms of size, and the size frequency was not presented in this study 1965 , Haedrich et al. 1980 ). The present study and several previous records (Clark 1911 , Yamamoto 1950 , Suzuki 1979 , Hashimoto & Hotta 1985 indicate that the seas surrounding the northern part of Japan are blanketed, probably without any great interruption, by dense beds of 0 . sarsii between depths of about 200 and 600 m (Fig. 9 , Table 2 ). These dense populations of Ophiura sarsii are dominated numerically by large adults. The mode of large individuals is made up of a stack of many year classes. Such a stacked mode of adult age classes was also reported for a deep-sea ophiuroid, Ophiomusium lymani (Gage & Tyler 1982a, c) , and a shallow-water burrowing ophiuroid, Amphiura filiformis (O'Connor & McGrath 1980 , O'Connor et al. 1983 , both species which may form dense beds. This type of size structure permits a high density to be stabilized over many years more easily than one dominated by small juveniles found in some shallow-water fissiparous ophiuroids; such asexual ophuroids generally occur in more disturbed and transient habitats and their population densities vary strongly (Mladenov & Emson 1988) . The population densities of the former-type populations are less affected by variability in recruitment. Continuous occupation of the sea floor at hlgh density may be necessary for maintaining the population of dense bedforming ophiuroids.
Recently, seasonal patterns in reproduction and growth were reported for deep-sea organisms in some areas (Tyler 1988) . In the Rockall Trough (2200 to 2900 m deep), northeastern Atlantic, the size structures of some ophiuroids varied seasonally, showing seasonal recruitment; Ophura ljungmani (Tyler & Gage 1980 , Gage & Tyler 1981b , Gage 1985 and Ophiocten gracilis (Gage & Tyler 1981a . 1982b ) are known to reproduce seasonally, but Ophiomusium lymani (Gage & Tyler 1982a) shows no seasonal reproduction and its Local heterogeneity of size structures might be caused by local differences in various ecological processes: reproduction, recruitment, growth, mortality, interspecific competition and predation. In the present study areas, negative correlation between size and density was observed for Ophiura sarsii (Fig. 10) , and this density dependency suggests the body size was affected more by intraspecific factors than by interactions with other species. Such density-dependent size regulation has been commonly found for echinoderms (Lawrence & Lane 1982) and high density may suppress the growth of 0. sarsii, probably through limitation of space or food. Extremely high density was observed off stsuchi, where comparison between the inter-individual distance and the arm length suggests that the abundance of the ophiuroid is nearly saturated values in terms of space . The density effect results in a relatively constant biomass at the various isobathic localities (Fig. 11) . Carrylng capacity of 0. sarsii appears regulated in terms of biomass (not density), and space (or accordingly food input) may limit the sustainable biomass for ophiuroids at least in the most abundant area off Otsuchi. The regional comparison of Ophiornusium lymani indicates that maximum size depends on the population density limited by food (Gage 1982) . A density-dependent feedback is thought to result in lower survivorship of adults at higher densities for 0 . lymani. Local differences were also recognized in the recruitment patterns of 0 . sarsii. At Stn 7, the conspicuous peak of small individuals and relatively abundant medium-sized individuals suggest intense reacruitment occurred at least in October 1988. The environment also seems unusual; bottom temperature was higher than at any other stations studied, and Asteronyx loveni was found although mainly distributed in the deeper zone (Fulita & Ohta 1988) .
Ophiura sarsii is reported to reach a maximum size of 40 mm disc diameter (Djakonov 1954) which is much larger than that in the seas around Japan, the southern limit of geographical distribution in the NW Pacific. A latitudinal cline of body size might be shown by comparison of samples from a world-wide range. Correspondingly, within the present study area, northern samples (off Kiritappu, off Akita) were larger than southern samples (off Sanriku, off Hinomisaki) both on the Pacific coast and in the Japan Sea (Table 2) .
Off Gtsuchi, dense beds including Ophiura sarsii were found between depths of 200 and about 600 m. The shallowest edge of the dense bed was sharp at a depth about 200 m, where the density changed abruptly (Fig. 5) . This demarcation seems to be determined by physical environmental factors such as temperature, hydrographic regime or food input, although no positive evidence has yet been found. Within the dense bed, as the depth increases, the size of 0. sarsij increases (Fig. ? ), seasonal variations in size structures decreases (Fig. 6) , and skewness of size structure tends to decrease (Fig. 8) . The large seasonal variations and high skewness suggest relatively strong recruitment in the shallowest part (about 200 to 300 m) which is occupied almost exclusively by 0 . sarsii. On the other hand, small individuals are scarcely found in the deeper part (> 400 m), and recruitment is poor and/or sporadic. This may result from the pattern of settlement, or high mortality of post-settled juveniles may prevent newly settled individuals from growing to the size collected by the trawls. At depths greater than 300 m, Ophiura leptoctenia is very abundant and its size is about 5 mm &sc diameter. It seems possible that the lack of small individuals of 0. sarsii is caused by high mortality of junveniles due to interspecific competition with 0. leptoctenia. In the deeper zone (> 400 m), many species coexist, and the density of ophiuroids is relatively low. The low density probably allows greater size, and large individuals of 0. sarsii could be distributed where inter-specific competition is strong.
Thus, within the dense bed off Gtsuchi, Ophiura sarsii forms 2 different zones in size structure. The first zone lies in the shallower part of the bed where 0. sarsii occurs on its own. The zone is favorable for recruitment because of lack of interspecific competition. However, the high density depresses maximum body size in this zone. In the second zone, at greater depths, recruitment is poor but maximum size was greater and the large size could confer a competitive advantage over other ophiuroid species occupying the same niche. These depth-related gradients in size structure show a basically similar pattern to local differences in size structure and density (Figs. 9 and 10) . Towards the south and shallower depth, possibly the distributional limit of the species, body size was smaller. Our data for 0. sarsii accords with Ebert's (1983) idea that recruitment should be greatest and life should be shortest at the shallowest portion of the species range (shown in Ophiura ljungmam). Gage & Tyler (1982b) reported, however, that postlarval survivorship of 0. ljungmani was not high at a deep site, in contradiction to Ebert's suggestion.
The right-hand dominated size structure contributes to persistence of the dense beds of Ophiura sarsii through the continuous maintenance of high and steady population density. The dense beds shows local variations from high-density, small-size, strong-recruitment to low-density, large-size, poor-recruitment. These 2 types seem to play a role in persistence of the dense beds in a compensatory manner.
